
DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
Inltii11 Dose: 
Apply by pourinq directly into the pool 
water 1 quart FREE-t\J-CLEAR AL GAE
CIDE for every 12.5GO gallons. or ratio 
thereof. 

Maintenance Dose: 
8 ounces or FREE-N-CLEAR AL.GAECIDE 
should be poured directly into the poo; 
water for every 12.500 gallons. 

Initial dose is used when filling pool at 
beginning of swimming seCison. If pool 
has visible algae growth, treat with initial 
dose. Vacuum pool after 24 hours to re
move algae debris. If visible alg3e are still 
present or reappear. repeat this treat
ment procedure as necessary. When pool 
is free of visible algae. use the recom
mended maintenance dose. 
Maintenance dose should be added at 
3-~ day intervals. If high temperatures 
prevail or pool has unusually heavy use. 
add maintenance dose more frequently. 
If make-up water is added at the rate of 
more than 10 0

0 per week of pool capac
ity. add 8 ounces of FREE-N-CLEAR 
ALGAECIDE for each 2.000 gallons of 
fresh make-up water added per week. 
When swimmino season is over. add 1 
q IJ art of FREE-f\J-CLE.t..R ALGAECI DE to 
12.500 gallons of water in trei1ting Wi1ter 
left in pool. This dose helps provide a 
measure of control of algae growth dur
Ing the winter months. This treatment 
will i1lso help the servicing of the pool 
before it is returned to l1S(~ the following 
season. 
FREE-N-CLEAR ALGAECIDE is compi1t
Ible with those chemicals norm;1f1y used 
to tre<1t pools Do not mix with ilny ottwr 
chemicals 
Rinse (~mpty conti1inr!r thorr;lJqhly with 
wi1ter (lnrl rlisccHd it 

EPA Rpq No 32460-6 
F~~.A Est 12460-NY-l 

OUTSTANDING ALGAE GROWTH DEPRESSANT 

CONTROLS ALGAE SLIMES 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: 
Alkyl' Dimethyl Benzyl Arnmonium 

. (C :1. 60 ° <> : C. 25 0 ° : C:· 1 5 0 ~ ) 

Chloride 
10 % 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 

DANGER 

90°0 
100°0 

KEEP OUT OF THE REACH OF CHILDREN 
SEE ADDITIOt-JAL PRECAUTIONARY AND 

FIRST AID STATEMENTS ON SIDE PANEL 

NET CONTENTS: 1 G?lIon (128 II. oz.) 

Sold by 
HYDROLOGY LABORATORIES INC 

Smithtown. NY 11787 
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DANGER 
Corrosive. Causes severe eye and skin 
damage. Do not get in eyes. on skin. or on 
clothing. Wear goggl::s or face shield and 
rubber gloves when handling. Harmful or 
fatai if swallowed. Avoid contamination of 
food. 

FIRST AID 
In case of contact, immediately flush eyes 
or skin with plenty of water for at least 15 
minutes. For eyes, cal! a physician. Re
move and w3sh cont3minated clothing 
before. (('usc. If swallowed. drink prompt
ly a large quantity of milk. egg whites. 
gelatin solution: or if these are not avail
able. drink large quantities of water. 
Avoid Cllcohol. Call a phy~·.ician immed
iately. 

NOTE TO PHYSICIAN 
Prcb<1ble rY',ucosal damaqe m<1y contra
indicate the use of gastric lavage. Mea
sures a9<1:n Circulatory shock. as well ,IS 

oxyqen ,Hid measures in support breath
ing manu<1!1y or mech<1nically may be 
needed. 

NOTICE 
This proJuct is toxic to fish. Tr eated ef
fluent shl)uld not be discharged where it 
will drain into IClkes. streams, or ponds. 
or public W<1te r . Apply this product only 
ilS specified on this label. 

S('lIer's gLJcmmtee sh(lll be limited to the 
terms of thE' l(lbel. <1nd subject thereto. 
Ow buyer <1ssurnes <1ny risk to persons or 
property <1rising out of use or himdl:nq 
;m rj (l ceert s ttl(' prod u ct 0 nth esc con d i
tions. 


